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20 roD'pinf playmates at a kindergarten Sunday School
v—.

CARACAS, Venezuela. (UP) One leftist was kill-

ed aiuLUbro wounded and 40 others arrested in an armed at-

tack op the national guard training center yesterday. The
goeermwent said 50 armed Communists and members of
the outlawed Democratic Action party attacked the train-

i iifg center at dawn.

w, GLENBOOK, Nev. (UP) Screen actress Ida Lu-
pino ami actor Howard Duff, both 37, were honeymooning
today "ifter a simple wedding ceremony in a rustic Lake
'(Canoe setting here. The marriage was Miss Lupino’s third;
actor Louis Hayward was her first husband. Collier Young
was hter Second. It was Duffs first.

I '/ &TH ARMY IIQ., Korea. (UP) Communist re-
sistance collapsed before Kumsong today and a United

Rations spearhead stabbed unopposed to within 600 yards
of the former enemy bastion. The Reds appeared to have
abandoned the burning fortress city.

t-WASHINGTON. (UP) The National Labor Rela- ¦
tions Board today ordered an election among employes of
the yfifle Manufacturing Corp., Charllotte, N. C., to deter-
mine wKetlier employes wanted to be represented by the
UaitefLßrotberhood of Carpenters and Joiners. <
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X NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (UP) Workmen today
snrveyed the damage suffered by the Greek freighter Theo-
fatuK' EiVanos during nearly two days aground off Cape

¦

©HPCAGO. (UP) The fourth annual Summer
Furniture Market opened today with emphasis on furni-
<TOe USPful both inside the house and outside.

'

ALBANY, N. Y. (UP) Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
was confined to his bed today at the executive mansion
WKh avirus infection. George Righter, his physician,
ordered him to cancel all his engagements for the next few

daysr—-

t iril ARMY HQ., Korea, Tuesday.— (UP) Big
flMPEfti M-46 tanks smashed into Kumsong Monday for

tifiTsecotid time in three days and blasted it into a flaming
infemeja with a four-hour bombardment as the air war
«fe»ay.

-JUCOXI, Miss. (UP) Senate investigators dug
into rpj»orts of wholesale gambling here today that alleg-

edly jgfaking one-eighth of the pay of nearby Keesler Air

Force Base's 30,000 personnel.

PHILADELPHIA. (UP) lranian Premier Moham-

med Mossadegh said tbday Iran is willing to negotiate the
ml<- of ’its oil if Britain sincerely recognizes Iranian oil

nationalization.
•

AaT&HINGTON. (UP) President Truman sign-
ed inter law today a bill appropriating $1,042,867,887 to
op&raio-the State Justice and Commerce departments and
tne federal judiciary in the fiscal year that started July 1.

¦»,„ vkw YORK. (UP) i— Rebel Uongshoremen were
opting good today on their threat lo tie up the port of
ifew Yore, including vital cargo for the nation’s armed
agrees overseas.

2 INDIAN SPRINGS, Nev. (UP) Today’s atomic
Explosion was barely audible at this point 30 miles away
Bom the firing site. Eric Mayell camerman for United
Ifress Movietone News reported.

£ WASHINGTON. (UP) Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaugh-
an, President Truman’s military aide, said today he has

&eeived gifts for helping cut government red tape but “if
&>man is honest no amount will buy hint.

» WASHINGTON. (UP) The White House an-
nounced today that President Truman plans tentatively
ft leave for Key West, Fla., Nov. 8 for a work-and-play
vacation.

« WASHINGTON. (UP) The Air Force estimated
(today that the Communists have built up their air strength
at Manchuria to “well over 1,200 aircraft,” including about

I MKE CHARLES, La. (UP) Special Jhdge J.
Bernard Cocke ruled today that he was qualified to try
fire crusading newspapermen on charges of variously “de-

ft*"”:
TTgi three confessed gamblers and 16 Calcasieu Parish

L RALEIGH. (UP) Seven railroads asked the Utili-

| f(es Commission today to grant alO per cent increase in
tesengu rates within the state.

Kr t : -

t MIjNSAN, Korea, (Tdesday.) (UP) —At 1:30 a. m.
I today tjhe Reds had not reported ratification of “ground

fldcs” for resumed truce talks but the U. N. still hoped to
3 |dd the meeting at 11 a. m.

| WASHINGTON. (UP) —An Internal Revenue
went testified today that former Boston tar colector Denis

| V, Delaney got huge discounts on new automobiles from
fhxpayfts who were under fraud hivestigation.

CHICAGO. (UP) Ralph Beard, one of three for-

mer University of Kentdcky players chargde with a basket-
fell fix said today “there are others involved,” but that he
{mild not name them.
?¦ rs i—*

WASHINGTON. (UP) The Supreme Court to-
ftay reversed its June 4 decision and agreed to review con-
tempt sentences imposed on sir attorneys who represented

vteted Communist lcsocrs

m- NEW YORK. (UP) The United Press and Fox-
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ERWIN BAND’S FIRST PARADE Shown are members of the Erwin School Band in their
first public appearance outdoors since the unit was organized. The band paraded through the business
section of Erwin Saturday in connection with the talent show “Crazy Due” being put on by the
Erwin Lions Club for the benefit of the band fund. The band, stepping smartly, gave an excellent
account of itself with a number of spirited marches. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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INGATHERING HELD AT STONEY RUN A large crowd was present Friday for the animal In-
gathering Day at the Stoney Run Free Will Baptist Church, located near Dunn. Pictured here is a
small portion of the crowd, which enjoyed chicken stew and hamburger.. Approximately IllM was
netted by the church. The Rev. C. W. Kirby is the pastor. (Daily Record photo by J. M. Stewart).

Clark Appointment
(Continued From Page One)

the Vatican in its fight against
communism. The Vatican is known
to have sources of information in-
side and outside the Iron Certain
not available to the U.S.

The only question in Mr. Tru-
man’s mind now, White House in-
formants said, is whether the lanky
four-star general can be named to
the Vatican post at once under a
recess appointment or Whether the
appointment must be delated un-
til Congress returns in January.

The decision on this possibly rest-
ed with Clark. Under the 1870 law,
Army officers cannot hold civil
posts while on active duty. Con-
gress quit Saturday without acting
on a last-minute Pentagon request
for legislation to exempt Clark
from the restriction.

Congress frequently has waived
the law. The lawmakers allowed
Gen. Omar N. Bradley to serve as
veterans administrator after World
War II and permitted Gen. Walter
B. Smith and Vice Adm. Alan G.
Kirk to serve as. ambassador to
Russia.

CLARK WONT RETIRE
In a telephone interview with

the United Press from Ft. Monroe,
Va., late yestersi»y, Clark said, “it
was perfectly understood that the
nomination would not entail my re-
tirement.”

High Catholic sources uniformly
praised Mr. Truman’s decision to
end the 83-year-Old break between
this country and Vatican City, a
109-acre estate within the city of

Rome. They also lauded his choice
of Clark, career soldier and com-
mander of the. Army Field Forces
who as commander of the sth Army
in World War n led the liberation

'

WL SILVER APPROVES^ 81

Dr. Abba HiMel Saver, one of the
nation’s fprsmost Jewish leaders,
said in Cleveland that he saw “no
reason wh y the United States
shouM not have rep-

political state, whatever else it is

- Fist fights and cobblestone

Revival Underway
(Continned From Page One)

?pproximately two years as Chap-
lain of the U. 8. Army, seeing duty
abroad a troop transport in the
Pacific, visiting China, Japan, Iwo
Jima, Formosa and the Philippines.

Returning to the states he as-
sisted the Post Chaplain at Fort
Mason, Calif., and Oakland Army
Air Base. He was promoted to Cap-
tain and served his last few months
at the Personnel Center at Fort
Bragg.

He was called to the Mars Hill
Church on June 1, 1951. He has ser-
ved on the Board of Directors, Bib-
lical Recorder; The Convention
Committee of Twenty-One; and on
the present Committee of Nine-
teen.

His father served as county judge
at the same time that President
Truman was serving in the same
rapacity in an adjoining county,
and his father and the President
had frequent association in inter-
county affairs.

An outstanding speaker, his ser-
mons will bear a valuable lesson,
not only for the member of the
church whose guest he is, but oth-
ers as well. A cordial lnyitation has
been extended to the general pub-
lic to attend any of these services.

and however small?’ Silver stud!
However, one Protestant leader

after another denounced the nom-
ination as a disastrous departure
frtgn American tradition callingfor
separation of church and state.

Telegraphed protests also were
flowing into the White House mall
room, with a flood of letters sure
to follow. The White House tele-
printer was reported to have clat-
tered an night.

Dr. Glenn L Archer, executive
secretary of P’-oteetanta and other
Americans united for separation of
church and state, said his organi-
zation may go to court with a de-
mand that all Catholic prelates in
this country register as “foreign
agents.”

“Ifwe are going to recognize the
Vatican as a,foreign power for the
purpose of sending an ambaaea-
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Two Killed
(Continued From Page One)

cess about half way.
The Patterson girl died almost

instantly Her neck was broken and
she was out about the body. Her
two companions were injured badly
enough' to require treatment and
were brought to the Dunn Hospital.

Coroner of Sampson County, Dr.
J. S. Ayers was summoned by ’Pat-
rolmen Joe’ Whitaker and S. P.
Johnson, who investigated, and he
examined the dead girl on the spot
and questioned her companions at
the hospital.

The driver of the death car has
not yet been determined, but Cor-
oner Ayers has set an inquest for-
Tuesday night at a place to be sel-
ected, but probably in Dunn be-
cause most witnesses air, from the
Dunn section.

Edna Patterson is survived by
one son, Ray Center of Erwin; her
mother, Mrs. Maggie Patterson of
Erwin; three brothers, Lawrence of
Columbus, Ohio, Thomas of Erwin
and Ronnie of the U. S. Army;
three half-brothers, Ottis Strick-
land of JacksonviUe.- John Strick-
land of Alexandria, Va., and James
of Washington, D. G.; five sisters,
Mrs. Eula Suggs of Erwin, Mrs.
Gladys Soveck of Trenton, N. J.,
Mrs. C. W. Lacock of Chapel Hill,
Mrs. Alvts Smithie of Burlington
and Mrs. E. B. Jordan of Germany.

She was a native of Harnett
County, daughter of the late J. D.
Patterson and Mrs. Maggie Patter-
son of Erwin.

PEDESTRIAN HOT
An elderly colored woman was

seriously hurt near Falcon by a
model A Ford, driven by Melvin
Brown. The woman. Mis. Dolly Ste-
ward was walking on the side of the
road, carrying a bucket of water,
when an unidentified vehicle for-

,ced Brown off the pavement caus-
ing him to hit her.

Patrolman £L p, JohiwanjLnvesti-

wto cSHnvSXi^y^ltrri-
man Johnson, the driver of a 1940

"Holy War'
Demanded
By Moslems

By UNITED PRESS
British troops moved to seise the

city of Suez Itself today as demands
from Moslems for Egypt to pro-
claim a “holy.war” against Britain
swelled throughout the country

Tank supported British troops
Seized four railway stations outside
Suez and moved on to the city
gateway to the Suez Canal.

Late reports said British infan-
try tanks and armored cars had
reached the outskirts of Suez.

The British said constant jet
fighter patrols had been ordered to
keep a 24-hour watch on Egyptian
troop movements. An Egyptian
armored column was turned back
from the zone last Thursday.

SUEZ CUT OFF
The British already have cut off

the Suez Canal zone from the rest
of Egypt and reduced traffic in and

out of the zone to a mere trickle
Troops man trenches around the
perimeter. Suez is at the southern
tip of the zone.

Egyptian university professors

Joined Moslem religious leaders in
urging the Egyptian government to
hrgin gthe Egyptian government to
proclaim the “holy war”.

Lucas Funeral
Services Held

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the
Banner’s Chapel Advent Church
for Mrs. Etta Allen Lucas. 38, wife

of Bernice Lucas. She died Friday
night at 9:16 o’clock after an ill-
ness of two days.

Officiating at the funeral was Dr.
William Howard Carter of Golds-
boro. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Surviving are one son, P. D. Lu-
cas of Benson; one daughter, Mrs,

Earl Jackson of Erwin: her mother,
Mrs. L. E. Allen of Erwin, Gilbert
Allen of the Navy; four sisters,

Mrs. R. C. Lloyd of Erwin, Mrs.
George Earnshaw of Erwin, Mrs.
Gail Cary of Miami, Fla., Mrs.
James Wilson of Erwin; one grand-
children.

Mrs. Lucas wes a native of Har-
nett, daughter of Mrs. Lauretta
Surlcs Allen and the late J. Y. Al-
len

Local Officials
To Attend Meet

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna, City
Manager Oliver Manning and the
members cf the Dunn Town Board
are plannirg to attend part or all of
the sessions of the N. C. League of
Municipalities at Winston-Salem
Wednesday through Saturday of
this week.

The main topic of discussion will |
be crime prevention and methods j
of combatting juvenile delinquen-
cy. Hugh H. Clegg of Washington,
assistant director of the FBI will
speak on curbing crime at the mun-
icipal level.

STATE NEWS
Briefs

i " i iii—_

I CHARLOTTE SB— Some 300
delegates and visitors are expected
to attend the annual convention of
the North Carolina CIO Political
Action Committee at Raleigh next
weekend Chairman Franz E.
Daniel said today.

HICKORY «B Secretary of
Agriculture Charles F. Brannan
Will address some 500 delegates and
visitors at the 23rd annual conven-
tion of the North Carolina Grange
tonight.

KINSTON SB Attorneys for
five tobacco companies worked to-1
day on appeals from a court order
that the firms supply a fifth set I
of buyers for the Kinston tobacco
market.

RALEIGH (OT Police held
Burt Garland 47-year-old. Negro
today in connection with the death
of a Negro man early yesterday
morning.

KINSTON —(IB Lt. Col. Walter
R. Hardee planned to begin opera-
tions today at a new Air Force
cadet training school here. One of
nine being set up in the nation It
will be operated by Serv-Air Inc.
a civilian corporation. The first
cadets willarrive early next month.

WILMINGTON API Funeral
services, were held today for Hugh
Macßae 86-year-old North Carolina
industrialist agriculturist and resort
developer.

RALEIGH «B Two auto ac-
cidents killed two persons each In
a weekend that saw a total of 11
deaths in North Carolina from ac-
cidents or violence a United Press
surdey showed today.

chines, horse race wires and
k '-Jk ‘

NEW YORK. -(UP) -

of New York. Police broket^
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Saturday Night

FAYETTEVILLE. The wedding
at Miss Rasa Mae Wood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David C. Wood,
and Homer William* son of Hr.
mod Mrs. Almond D. Williams of
Coats, was solemnized Saturday

srS&A&B'ttiC'Ai
Norton officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

The bride was given In manlage
by her father. She wore a gown of
white satin, with a yoke of silk
illusion, outlined with a bertha of
Chantilly lace Her fingertip veil
of imported Illusion wes held by
a bandeau of oranqe blossoms. She
carried o bouquet of white prayer
book, topped with a white purple-
throated orchid showered with
white streamers.

The bride has as her maid of
honor, her cousin, Mias Orene
Brown and her sister. Mrs. E. J.
Waters, as matron of honor.

They wore gowns of shrimp
nylon net and ’satin. They wore
matching satin jackets and net

badeaux with shoulder veils. They
carried crescent bouquets of char-

treuse fugi-mums tied with green
satin ribbon.

The bridegroom had as his best

man, his brother, Clayboum Wil-

liams of Raleigh. The ushers were
E. J. Walters, brother-in-law pf
the bride, R. J. Williams, brother
of the bridegroom. Edward Wood,
brother of the bride, and Gene
Wood.

Immediately following the cere-1
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Wood enter- ]
talned at a reception at the Wo-

man's Club.

Man Held Up
On Dirt Road

James McLamb, an elderly farm-
er, was the victim of a highway
robbery as he drove along a dirt
road between Erwin and Bunnlevel
Saturday.

As McLamb proceeded along the

road, a car drove past him and
cut in ahead blocking him off. The
driver of the car came back and
started an argument, accusing Mc-
Lamb of taking too much of the

road. McLamb told the man that
it was he who was blocking the
road.

The stranger- fell upon the old
man and beat him badly. However,

during the encounter, McLamb bit
off the stranger’s finger. The man
Took McLamb's wallet, which- con-
tained only one dollar, extracted
the bill and tossed the wallet back,
remarking, “I just wanted your
money anyway.”

He threatened to go baqk to his
car and get a blackjack and finish
killing the victim, but McLamb
talked him out of this Intention
and he re-entered his car and drove
way.

McLamb drove to Good Hope
Hospital in Erwin, where his
wounds were dressed and then told
his story to Chief of Police Claude
Avery. The officer communicated
with Sheriff Salmon In LilUngton.

A man answering the descrip-
tion of the assailant, and with a
finger mangled was learned to have
have come in to a LiUington drug
store to have the finger treated. He
was known in the drug store and
his name was given to the officers
who were investigating the occur-
rence.

Markets
(Continued From Page One)

cotton woe finned In Barnett
from the crop of 1951, prior to
October 1, as compand with
*•557 bgles tor 4he crop of 1959.
RALEIGH (If—Today’s opening

cotton quotations, based on 1 l-32nd
inch staple length;

Dunn: Middling, 36.50; strict low
middlington, 35.50.

Shelby: Middling 37.50; strict low
middling 34.85.

Laurinbtu-g: Middling 37.00; strict
low middling 35.00.

POULTRY AND EGGS
RALEIGH SB—Today’s egg and

poultry markets: Fryers and broil-
ers mostly 1 cent stronger; sup-
plies short to adequate. Heavy hens
about steady, supplies short.. Prices
P*id producers FOB farm: Fryers

SSyWoSKLAJS,.*
Ems: Market steady, supplies

barely adequate, demand good. Pri*es paid producers and handlers
FOB local grading stations; A large
67, A medium 58, B large 56; cur-
rent collections 53-64, *

Atom Exolodednnim LApiutica
fee/C w*UM^[

Los Angeles, m^^way

vada tool
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7th birthday Party

fS*jßjgffsgs ¦
fUno-Tro*bamTuT'aaiein
wqre given as favors.'

Attending the party ware Joe
Middle brook. Jay aag David

wood*Tew. Bruce McLamb Randy

and Bubba Doffermyre, Ray Weeks,
BUI Partes, Bruce Stanch. Bay
Weeks, Gaines Wultenwaber, Bry-
on Johnson, Wayne Justeeen, Her-
bie Ruark, Gene and Joanne God-
win, Harnett Thomas, Carol Ste-
phenson, Pat Walksr, Elaine Pur-
die. Kay Waggoner, Mary Ttlg-
man and Johnny Wbittenton.

Mrs. Jernigan
Entertains Club

, The Thursday Evening Bridge
Club which has been reorganized
had their first meeting on Thurs-
day night with Mrs. Harold Jer-
nigan as hoetes* at her home on
North Clinton avenue.

A gay Hallowe’en motif was car-
ried out in the flowers and re-
freshments for the evening’s play, ,
During progression Mrs. Jernigan.
passed assorted nuts and soft
drinks. A dessert of delicious lemon
tarts and coffee was served the
members.

Guests playing were Miss Louise
McGugan, Mrs. James Yates, Miss
Jerry Cobb and Mrs. John Cic-
cone. Members playing were Mrs.
I.eon McKay, Mrs. Jack Heming-
way, Lire Sam Clark, Mrs. Wil-
liam Tart and the hostess.

High score for the evening’s play
went to Mrs. Tart who received
a plastic card table cover. Guest
high went to Mrs. James Yates
who received lovely earrings from
the hostess.

Musical
Varieties

Mrs. Rrta Wbittenton has an-
nounced the schedule for this
week’s Musical Varieties,” a fea-
ture heard Monday through Fri-
day at 2:30 over Radio Station
WCKB.

Monday Mrs Whittenton will
give a program of organ music from
her home.

Tuesday Misses Linda Bue Allen '

and Sybil Fairctoth will both ren-
<ier solos. *

1 Wednesday Dunn High’School is
In charge.

Thursday’s program wtll feature
as vocalist, Miss Catherin Stephen-
son.

Friday Mrs. Wbittenton will give
another organ program from . her
home.

VISITING IN DUNN
Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin Hollis

and children, Slocum, Jr. and
Margaret Erwin of Cleveland, Ohio
are visiting Mrs. E. P. Davis Sr.,
at Fairfield. Mrs. Hollis is Mrs.
Davises’ daughter.

IN DUNN
Mrs. J. C. Thorne of Columbiais visiting Mrs. E. P. Davis, Br.

she is an aunt of E. P. Davis, Jr,

STORE CHOPPERS OK
DAYTONA BEAC&, ft*. (W_The

Daytona Beach civil sendee board
has amended Its rules to permit
men with false teeth to work in
the city police and fire depart-
ments. The change was proposed
by board member George Up-
church. who wears an upper plate

visible In Las Vegas.
“Itapparently was too small,” he>

NOT REVEALED »

he AEC said it wit not an-
nounce whether today’s tost was «;
success Tils led to speculation thM
It might have beenafliggß

Some 6,000 troops have bjee n
stationed at Camp Dester Boric on
the edge at the Frenchman Fla
test site.

The ABC said tbs soldiers will
not touch att an egplqaton. They
will eatabitoh military ptotiona
within the test site, placing military
equipment where the effect of the

on th* equipment con tie
checked The soldiers themselves
will refire to positions of safety
returning later to detonptoe how
soon and in what manner ground
forces can move into an area after
an atomic explosion
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